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Honor for Withe
'The Student Center ('ciitei. ll .ippioied by the M‘Sb the enrollment and graduation ol .7" w” “i- lAnnex mav be getting a new lloaiil o! lr‘iisii-rs later this month black students. He was instrumental ~ "“" '. '. ' "l'iii \cty t'ltil wc‘ic liiially "l "\ldl‘ll‘h'ml ”l“ "\l"‘-'”name soon' tenainiiiii the .iiiiizo.’ said l'iaccy r\tueiican ('iiltiiral (‘entci located

.‘\\c'l‘i. l'iiioii \.ii\itics Hoard and m ”It" Student (‘cnter '\llllL'\By Eiuiia' Sl'TTONSwot VVl/l'ff?
To commemorate otie of thefounding fathers of the AfricanAmerican Student Center. thebuilding that houses it could berenamed in the near future.To cut down on the confusion. theUniversity Student (‘enter board otdirectors and the (‘oiiimittee onlnstitutional History and(‘oiiiiiieiiioratioii voted to honor thelate AugUstus \Vllhc’l’s’ptititl byrenaming the Student (‘enter Annexafter him.Tuesday night the board ofdirectors \oted unanimously torename the building. The annex willofficially be renamed the AugustusMclver Witherspoon Student

Rotten

branch

snaps

I TWO housing inspectors
suffered head injuries
Tuesday after being struck
by a falling limb.

Bv Ctiius BAYSDENAjasg'Ari' Ntws EU" “in
The day after Halloween waspretty scary tor two NC. Stateemployees when they came tooclose to a rotting tree.Firemen Mike Wilson and TedCarroll were working for PublicSafety as housing inspectors whenthey were hit by a limb from anearby sll\L‘r maple Tuesdayafternoon. They were walking byAlexander and Tucker residencehalls a little after 2 pm. with fourother inspectors. although onlyWilson and (‘arroll were injured.“Four ran. two of them lookedup." said Public Safety support staffmember Douglas Hord. “One guygot hit pretty good."Crime Prevention Officer LarryEllis said Wilson and Carrollreceived head injuries. but didn'tknow the severity of the injuries.The inspectors were taken to theRes Hospital emergency room. Ellissaid.
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Student (“enter board oi directorspresident "\\ e lct'l honored that thebuilding is named alter \tigiistusMclwr \\ llllt‘lslltlllll and that thestudents were giyeii the opportunityto Pillllt'll‘dlt‘ in such a wonderfulcyerit We strongly endorse thelioaiil ol liiisti'es to name thebuilding alter Di \\ iilici'spooii "
\‘l'ithcispoiin was the second blackstudent to earn a doctorate fromN.(‘ State. earning his l’h.D. inNW He taught botany at .\'(‘SE'and held seicral positions.including assistant dean of the(iraduatc School. associate proyostand coordinator of AlTlL‘illl‘.‘kiticrican allairs.
Through his leadership. N(‘Slltook on many iiiitiatiyes to increase

rspoon proposed

In I‘M“. Ihc News X ()li.a'i‘y‘c*i'named \Vithcrspooii “Tar Heel of[he \Vcck” illlc‘ to his csccllc‘nlteaching skills. More recently. heiecciicd a (nation of .-\ppreciationthan the NTSL' Board ot Trusteeslot exemplary sery‘ice.
ln .\pl’ll of this year. he washonored by (ioy. Jim Hunt with an()rdcr ol the Long leal l’inemembership recogni/ing hisoutstanding \L‘l'\lCC to North(‘aiolina \Vitlierspoon also heldolltcc's iii the local. state andnational Alpha Phi Alphal'ratcriiity
\\, ithei spoon received hisbachelor‘s degree to biology lroiii('lafliii (‘ollege in South (‘arolinaand his iiiaster‘s degree from M ‘81?

A. M. “Gus” Witherspoon
in Was.
(i Witherspoon died of cancer liiiic

Our 75th Year, Number 29

i’iv’li‘." lap. .. :J'izy.
Hundreds walked chanting across campus before gatheringin the Brickyard to listen to speakers

Marchers urge

talk, awareness

I The best way to prevent
rape and sexual assault is to
talk about the problem. a
speaker said.

By Nitroit: Bow yinEwan Wr'ez
()ycr Stlli people participated iiiN.(‘. State‘s se\cntti animal lakeBack the Night march Tuesdaynight.This year‘s edition of the nationalc\eiit. intended to raise awarenessabout sc\ual assault. was specialbecause it's the tiist to becoiiiplctely' yolunteerrmanaged.said co~(‘liair :\lll_\ \Va/ciiegger“Before. the (‘enter tor HealthDirections ran the march.“Wa/eiiegger saidParticipants wore purple ribbonswhich syniboli/c the women‘siiioyenieiit, Different groups heldbanners that said “Stop theViolence" and "Take Hack theNight.""loin together. tree our ll\t.’\. wewill iiol be \ictiiiii/ed." marcherschantedThe march started in two groups.one at Harris held and one at theReynolds Coliseum parking lotThey made their way throughcampus to the Brickyard.There participants gathered tohear speakers talk about sc‘\li.tlassault.The speakers emphasized theimportance of speaking to others itone becomes a yictiiii of sesualtlssaull.

“Rape is a hate crime
against people and

humanity.“
~——Beth Harrison.

co-chair of the Lesbian
and Gay Student Union
"The pain ot rape is more intensethan any other eient," said RickyLiyiiigston of the Society of~\ll’lL'.tll‘ \iiicricaii ('iiltiii‘e"the lace ot rape is blurred Whatis not oltcii seen is that se\ualassault happens most ot the time bytaiiiily membersIt's \iial ll talk about the problemol rape. l i‘.iiicston saidHctli Harrison. Ll‘ chair of thelesbian and (Lo \tiidciit l'nioii.said anyone cat: be a 'slc‘lllll otst’\ll.‘i assault a iolent c happense\iial"Rape and scuia‘tt‘L’dltllt‘ss ill V\l:\lkll.

pietercttce or it'licionf she said"Rapr is a hate Llllll’c‘ againstpeople and lllllll.t‘lll‘- ”\\.i/ciieggei. inc liiial speaker.said TLtpC altccts L‘H‘Tyit'lc'"Don‘t cll‘\l.' yiiltl L‘\t‘s lit ll." sllt‘saidlliL‘ L'\t‘l1l clltlc‘tl ‘.\ till acandlelight ccieniony syiiiboli/iiighope lot the sur‘yiiors and a silentmoment to recogrii/c rape \ictiiiis..-\llerw aid. some ol the titarchei'sgathered iii the Ntihl' Women's(enter to share their stories andsuppoii one another

NWA cites State for
(‘harles Douglass. planner .

scheduler for NCSL’ LandscapeServices. said the limb was enVlronmen a WOr
approsiiiiately 15 feet long and fourinches wide and felt about 30 feet.Douglass said that although therewas rot on the limb. the windcatised the accident.“That‘s what brought the limbdown." he said.

I The physical plant has
helped NCSL' earn a
national distinction.

cii\iioniitciit.il iiisticc .iic essentialelements iii any .tiyii ‘lllllt‘llldltaiiipaigii. Nick tscllci.tlll’c'kltll ot the ‘sational \\ildlilc‘itl'il
~ . . .. federation .ollcgc liraiithAlter inspecting the tree. it was By REBtilslsA ()rcp. ..(. ”up“ “WW"! U ”H“V . ‘ ‘ m letel ‘decided to remove It (.0 p y V “ W' ' iiispiiatioii and practical approachesbecause there was more rot. m H .H.” It... WM V. MIMIThe National \y ildlili- ‘ .. " ‘Douglass said.“You have to err on the side ofsafety." he said.Public Safety blocked off the areaand stationed two officers to watchwhile employees from Davey Treeand Lawn (‘are cut the tree down.Douglass told passers-by not toworry about the loss of the tree.“We'll put another one back.we've got trees to replace it." hesaid.Douglass said it is hard to preventaccidents like this one. Landscapeservices is constantly looking forha/ards. but the sheer number oftrees on campus makes their job

difficult. he said.Still. accidents like Tuesday‘s areuncommon.Ellis said it isn’t unusual for limbsto hit cars. but branches that size do
not hit people too often.

KAlHtllN Dina MSWI
An employee ot Davey Tree and Lawn Care climbs the tree responsible tor sending two tireinspectors to the hospital Tuesday. The tree was cut down because of excessive rot.

Inside Wednesda

Federation‘s extensive “(‘aiiipiisYear in Reyiew" includes \ t'State among the schools lt‘i‘il‘Jlll/L'tlfor iiiiioyatiye approaches toem ironiiiciital protectionNCSL was distinguished for itsecological conseiiation cltoiis.namely the made byphysical plant iiianagei .li-iiiiitei(ircen Protects iiicliiilcil catiipiiscomposting and gaideiiiiig“(‘aiiipuses Working tor aSastainable l-nture." a I‘ll) pageguidebook. is published yearly bythe bederatnm's caiiipiis eiologyprogram. The [991.94 editionhighlighted 314 eiiyironiiicntalprojects launched in er the past yearon campuses across the country"Our nation's campuses aresetting examples of how coalitionbudding. community outreach and

sltlili's

How to Reach Us

eii\ironiiiciital \r-tcian can learntron.
l his renew is iiioic than a list iilpiolcit~ It s .i map tot’ll'ilittlllllt‘lll.lll\ sound piacticcs onroad

college \ .iiiipiiscs
lhe “\ eat in lx‘c'iii'\-.' highlightscatiipiis cttoils to lostci toalitioiibuilding, \ oiiiiiiiiiiity oiitit'ac h.energy ct I it li‘llc \. eiii iioiinieiitaliiistice. t'll\ ironiiiciital literacy.iccy c llllff. t .iiisei atom in thecateteiias and otherciiyiroiiiiientally sound practices
"llicse [‘t'tip‘cls prove that collegestudents .iiid stall around the nationare taking: aclioii and coming upwith nc\\. compelling ideas toaddress ciiy ironiiiciital concerns."ls'ellci said. “They are making theircollege campuses the starting placetoi eny ironiiiciital change
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“News Notes

Governor announces
appointees

On Oct. l2. Gov. Jim Hunt
appointed 57 North Carolinians to
the Governor‘s Ad\'isor_\Committee on Agriculture. Fordsii')
and the Seafood Industry.
Hunt created the committee by

executive order last September. "Ineed this committee because these
industries are the cornerstone ot~
economic development in ourstate." Hunt said.
NCSL.’ members ot‘ the committeeare: Durwood Bateman. Linda

McCutcheon. and Larr)
Tombaugh.

TODAY
ML'SLIM ~ Interested inIslam" There IS a MuslimStudent Association atN C State. Forinformation and ‘dLIH IIICS.please call Jessica .it 7R3»bios or l‘arek at "55AUSSR We have bimonthl)meetings and otheractivities.INFORMATION 7November |\ NatneAmerican HeritageMonth. Man) events areplanned' Look tor thendetailing tipeoiiiingevents The public I\in\ited to attend allNative American HeritageMonth dL‘IlHilCSMEETING fl Societ} otWomen Engineers has ameeting at I put. inD.|nICl\ Hall, Room .‘lh

MEETING

MEETING ..

()RIEVFATION

the local animal shelterand the Ttiiiiiii) [AnnCentei tor handicappedpeople Interested ’ Call('hristine .it SAWS l 7”.Societ} torMagic\\ ICCLI.t‘eltic.I \er_\one
l’dgdlilsi‘fl &Interests includeShamanism.Occult.welcome. no I’L‘lIgIULIS.itt'iliation necessar) L'allJenniler at SIL-I‘In toimore inioriiiationThe [AHOutdoor Adventiiict‘omnutlee meets at 6 IIIp m in the Student('entei. Room .IIIII Joinits to discuss the deepeseacamping and tishiiig tripand other neckend.ltI\CIIIIllC\

Cls‘

Fulltime and summer 1th

Job Attend CareerPlanning and Plaeeiiient's"Job Search Strategies‘What Works” I'roin 5 30to b III p m in PullenHall. Room thll) Learnhim to Iind and contactemployers. dewlop yourown strategySERIES v, Thel.L‘.ItICI'\lIIp DewiopmentSCI‘IL‘S ".llIT} Tune A(‘iuaranteed AttitudeAdiuxtment in 45 minutesor Less" and "RoleModels and Risk TakersBlueprints tor SUL‘L‘L’SSILIIleaders " Sign up now(all SIS-24BMI'SIC ~ (‘heck out newliltiSlt‘ troin Da\id Lira}..IJ (‘ale and Mark (umand “In tree stutl It's aVirgin cot'teehoiise nightat ('up A Joe tonight troni

PRIME

INFORMATION

C . The topic oi the meeting seekcix Prepare to! 9 to III p m
orrec Ion Vtill be leadership \piing; orircampu~de\elopment All are IIIICI\:L‘\\\ by attending THURSDAY__ .. \yt‘lcome' t‘areei l’lanntng‘s m

In Mondav‘s c'dllinn 01‘ MEETING n, t iiele K tiiieiiiaiion limit 5 l5 to DANCE ,_ (mm. and

the dance \lIItIltt iiiCarmichael GymTIME 77Sponsored b) the CampusCrusade tor (‘hrist Joinus for a time ot I'iiiiiL‘llO\\\lIlp and biblicalteaching Inter) l'hiiixda)at 7 .III p m iii('arn‘iichael Com. RoomIII-1. TheMaster of Science inManagement program atN (‘ State \\‘ill ot'l'er anliIIIII’lIIJIIOII‘sc‘SSIt'lI at7 III p m In Nelson Hall.Room 225 For into callSISSSRJSEMINAR ~r "\\oinenand Cancer" \inI be heldtrom 7 to 9 pm. at the\\.ikc Medical I'LIlIL'iIIIOIIInstitute, Call 25-11736 toregisterSYMPOSII'M _,“Straight lalk‘ ASMIIPUHIIIII on Dispiii‘li)Studies.“ “Ill be Iieldtodii) and l5iida_\ at the
‘ "" " . I I 1II ‘. ('t ‘l. 'h" v -.‘v' ii S 'ra i i. it'Technician. Student Bod) Lhtc‘t lItLLh ‘\LLIHLS\II}S it i l.lll in i\ Hal c tck «tit the Sicial nd TIL ton IIIpcIIIl‘IIt cl

J 't" was it ited 'is s'nin“ th‘tt he P "I. in the LIII\L‘I*~II_\ Room -lJ Sophomores. Dance ( ltib learn to and ( omentioii L enterus ltle ‘ q L. “ It“ Pk " . Student Center. Room ILIIIlUi\. \CIIIOI’S. and Shag. Suing. Tango. etc (‘alloxl IIN-t
h'md “‘l [“0 ““5? H \U ”1:" ‘h 1I IS Circle K l\ a med graduate students are Beginners meet Irom N l5 FORLM ~ -\ Peacesexual assault. The ““65 \wcrc‘ communtt} \et'Hee k‘llkl‘lIIiILIL'LI to attend to 0 pm and advanced l iineh l-orum onJOBS Ironi ”.30 to 3 l5 pin inactuall} processed as senial [unplug m, JharassmentTechnician regrets the error.

organization \Iork oith

IILIIEII lllEIIEIl mnues the
tortured princess to an“Rica" Island Delivers the Confidence at:

Lifestyles?) “L'ltra Sensitive"
Condoms

Maximum Protection...Di5(reetly Shipped
$9.95/Dozen

CDCDCDCDDQCDCDDCJCDOCDDQ-.mC
title c.urine in

Full Service Salon .. I
IIn adaptation of the tree“ lragedu Aieda,Nexxus.Paril Mitchell. Matrix 8‘33 . jzlil 0

Starring lIr Patricia Laple Logics. R‘USl‘: Hours 05200 mi haircut Mun, is” 0Directed and Costumes Designed
In; John I: lTlclluiee

IInu. III-ll lE-lfl flpm
lino. l] 1pm

TlEllEI [EIIIIIIIL
IIIII-EIE-Illlfl

THOMPSON
T°HrE°A°T°RtE "'

S 5.00 0h Perm Rain -
W 35.00 ot‘: Sulpt tired Nails Se“‘“‘”." ("”1" ‘ 5pm

2906 H beefing“ 5:. across tram ~aracc'5 H
. ~Vg‘EE-T;Y&Y‘—Y&V_Y—Yfi‘f—Y-Y_Y—Y—.Y-3Yi—T;Ti'—Yi—Y-Y——V- -

‘I pm
T
I
I

'I'ppt ”(Walk in .in_\‘ time £1II
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0
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Technician is looking for stati writers tor news. No experience is
necessary. E-mail Jodie@SMA.SCA,NCSU Edu or drop by Suite 323
at the Student Center Annex (on the corner at Don Allen and Cotes

Ave) and Fill out an application You’ll be glad you did.

Ihih'kdflcfiifiaflrwsdm

NEW
FROM (Swim ’s
The Midweek

Competition Killers!
III‘X

Fast, Free
Delivery Coupons Good1 Monday - Thursday

Prices Do Not
Include Tin

' ll't‘ttilIIL‘IiI i‘l
.\‘ow Sen ini; Abnormal pap smear

Pizza.Breadsticks,
3‘ Offer Expire’s 12-21-94Wings

PMS and pch'ic pain
lindometriosis

83o-Ii'5 Abnormal bleeding

Super Special l Double Dammit l Cumby’s Twins
X-tra Large l Medium ' 2 Medium
2-item Pizza 2-item pizza I 1 item Pizzas$7.50 delivered $5.60 delivered 57 W delivered

Ottices available in:

Attention
Faculty and Statt, .
Cdi‘iyemm"

IS

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks DeSign LabraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resources UbraryMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First floorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVetennary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Free Stapling
Collatingwith the purchased eachstandard printing rob.

"Call tor details."
515-3460

4V
3 Convenient Locations to Serve Y0u

WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Of

Lieriiltl ti .\liil\.iitt‘}',
Saincli K loma. MD
Laurie .\l Marston. MD

OBSTETRICS ' GYNECOLOGY INFERTILITY UROGYNECOLOGY

Convenient locations to serve you

",-\bolishiin_v Prixath)

WE NEED

HELP!
the Honey Baked Ham Co.
is in search of help during the
holidays to fill our Sales Counter
and Production positions. We have
stores located in the following
states: Alabama. Arkansas,
Colorado, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana. Mississippi. Missouri,
Nevada. North and South Carolina.
Tennessee and Utah. Please stop
by immediately to inquire about
seasonal help. Check the white
pages for information on the store
nearest you.

88.] FM
NCSU’s

Musical Edge

TRIANGLE OB-GYN, PA
MD. [ACOLI

Discount loi \ltlclt'iIIS
- ticncral Liyiiet‘olopp/Surgery
' Iiii‘tli Loiitrol \lanageiiicnt (Oral tfontriiceplit'es.

Depoptotei‘a, .IIItl Noi'plantI

Sexualh transmitted iiilcctioiis

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-131 1
CARY 0 RALEIGH GARNER ' FUQUAY-VARINA 0 WAKE FOREST

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe lurning Resources LibraryStudent Center Map newbie/open weekenxlTextiles Student Lounge (adding value onlytVeterinary Medium Iabrary

WW I. I -~Inu a] Uni—run GuptaIn 1224Sullivan Dn-lol‘. K noun“‘1“!!!
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

ueltoine' l‘aii) all night.It's at (iillie's Bur PMmore iniorination. callRISIII Sheth .it NIP-15
Funded IZIL‘L'IIOIIS. ThePro ~ De moerac}Mmetiient in N (' " \Hllbe held l'rom I) 4H to

Mono/xv
LECTL'RF. ~ Allie Light.I'Jtl p iii . III the Bioun Academy Award ViinningRoom oi the Student SL'NDAY Iilmmiiker. \‘Illl show 3rd('etiter, m discuss her iIIii.MEETING .. t‘ome loin PERFORMANCE .4 "Dialogues Withthe Student lliere \\Ill be .i Raleigh Maduoinen" at it pm, inI:n\ ironinental Action Oratorio l’ertoimance in the Student Center Annex(‘oalition at the new IOIIC\ Auditorium at Cinema I‘ree For moreinIoiiiialion. call 5 l 5—Slhl.Meredith (‘ollege at 4pinmeeting .it 7 p in. in theStudent (‘entei HrovinRoomINFORMATIONt‘ome ioin I’.-\t‘--\iils'Learn about all theditt'eient opportunities toget in\o|\ed \\llii Stiiileni(iovcrniiient at T p m IIIStudent Center »\nne\Room III-I

-u_._.‘
WWhat‘s Happeningflolicy

What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid, availablein Technician‘s offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority will be given to items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longer than 30words Items must come from organizations
that are campus aftiliated. The news
department will edit items for style, grammar,
spelling and brevity. TechnICian reserves theright to not run items deemed ottensrve or that
don‘t meet publication gurdelines. Direct

ERIIMY
MEETING lnteitaithSabbath al N(‘ llillel'Learn about the .lL‘\\l\iISliabbal and IIS tiaditioiisSernces start at (i lS p III\\lIlI \lIIIIIt‘I at T l5 p iiiin ('liapel IlIll (all 0434057 iiii mine questions and send sumeSSions to Chris
M‘R‘E‘FW“ [ Kt \ Baysden, assistant news editor. You may also
‘ my", J mm M‘, J; e-mail items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Be Safe, Know the Law!
University procedure, as well as North Carolina State Law, requires that upon the

activation ol a building's hre alarm system all occupants must immediately evacuate thebuilding In addition no person should delay the exit oi any other person let any reason.In accordance with the State Fire Code. Physical Plant is required to conduct periodictesting ol the tire alarm systems in the lacilities on campus During these times, shortactivations (blosls) ol the tire alorm's audible devrces may be necessary. When this is the ‘case, the building liaisons lor the locilily are notihed in advance so that nolilicotion ol ‘these tests may be made throughout the budding EVEN THEN, a continuous activation ;ol the lire alarm system tor more than two minutes should be considered a VALID tire l
alarm, and the occupants sh0uld evacuate the butlding. E

r ._,,_,. .

II is extremely important that all tire alarm activations betreated as real and that even during planned lire olorm

Classical Studies: Courses iri Translation
Spnng,1995

testing, continuous activations be treated as real - y0ur
lite may depend on it
Any questions concerning these procedures and their

entorcement may be directed to the North Carolina State
University Fire Protection Division at 5l5'2568

Medical Terminology (GRK 333)t T/Th 9:507 I I :05
T/l'h ll13II—l2: III

Greek Tragedies in Translation (GRK 320)
MWF I l 230- l 2: l()

DARE TO BE DIFFERENTDRESSES AND SPORTSWEAR
FROM FUNKY TO FANCY

BETSEY JOHNSON
NICOLEMILLER

CYNTHIA+ROWLEY
ELIZABETl-TWAYMAN

-4 L-aQ a}; ”1'1

452 W. FRANKLIN ST., CHAPEL HILL
933-4007 lM-Sat. 1955 Sun. 12-5 Jl

ABROAD
T Y

INSTITUTE FOR STUDY
BUTLER UNIVERSI

UNDERGRADUATE STL‘DIES lN

GREAT BRITAIN

AUSTRALIA

IRELAND

NEW ZEALAND
Fully integrated study at British, Irish.
New Zealand and Australian universities

FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER ' FULL YEAR
INSTEP SUMMER PROGRAM ' INTERNSHIPS

‘.., 1,.>Lux4‘. Abroad Information Session
CaroI CarmodyRepresen titit’e:

DLILL’.
‘LLILIIV‘TI

Fri ., Nov. A
I 1 :(Il) — .120tt
Tree Expression TunneIL.‘

4*W3“...-.~"".:e.i )>.7;0t549b<($,$‘&;m%«mamm3“,,

“h:.e-

s‘



I ACC Standings

ACC OverallTeam W L T W L TDuke 5 O I I5 3 INorth Carolina 5 I 0 l8 I IVirginia 4 I I l 3 4 2Clemson 3 3 O l 5 3 ON.C. State I 4 I 9 4Maryland I A I 7 9 2Wake Forest 0 o O 8 8 0
November 3-5I994 ACC TournamentFetzer Field, Chapel Hill, N C

ACC OverallTeam W L T W L IN.C. State 5 I 0 I2 5 0Virginia 4 2 0 I 4 3 0North Carolina 3 2 0 I3 0Duke 3 3 O I I 5 IClemson 2 3 O I 2 o 0Maryland 2 3 0 I 2 4 IWake Forest 0 4 0 9 7 0
TodgySMU at DukeECU at N.C. StateSaturdgyUNC at MarylandVirginia at George MasonSundgyClemson at Wake ForestNovember 19:12I994 ACC TournamentRiggs Field, Clemson, S C

ACC OverallTeam W L T W L TFlorida State 6 0 o 6 I 0Duke 4 I O 7 I 0Virginia 4 I 0 6 I ON.C. State 3 I 0 5 2 0North Carolina 3 2 O o’ 2 0Maryland 2 4 O A A OClemson 2 A O 3 5 0Georgia Tech 0 5 O l 6 0Wake Forest 9 6 0 2 7 0
SaturdayN.C. State at MarylandFlorida State at Georgia Tech‘ Virginia at DukeClemson at North Carolina

Volleflllvs, N.C. A&T 2 pm, Friday"5. William 8- Mary . 7 pm. Friday. vs. UNC-Greensbora - 7 pm. Nov 9Reynolds Coliseum
. Men’s Soccer. vs. ECU - 2 pm. todayMethod Rood Stadium

Standings compiled byOWEN 5. GOOD

WE ACCEPT VISA,
MASTERCARD
AND DISCOVER!

Technician
S arts
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Deep backcourt

could lift Pack
I The time could he now
for N.C. State's “backcourt
of the future."

BY Owns S. GoonSworn f-t Mr gr:
GREENSBORO Two recruits maybe what keeps the N.C. State men‘sbasketball team from marking arathcr tarnished silver anniversarynext spring.If the Wolfpack does not makceither the NIT orIWomen's the NCAAbasketball tournamcnt. it97959050" will graduate itsreview. first Class of>"-"day players with nopitslescasoncxpcricncc in 25 years. Ninety-scvcn sports writers think that Willhappen. as State was prcdictcd tofinish eighth in the conference atSunday‘s .Urd annual .-\(‘(‘()peration Basketball."I don't think these people want tobe branded as losers." said seniorBryant chgins‘. the only currentplayer with NCAA tournamentexperience. "We don‘t care whateveryone else believes. We believe.

I North Carolina (70) 8272 Maryland (IA) 70l3 Duke (7) 6754 Virginia (6) odlWake Forest 4896 Georgia Tech Al I7 Florida State 3058. N.C. State 2109 Clemson I06
Player of the year Randolph Childress, WFRookie of the year Corey lows, Flo State
Votes made by 97 writers that regularlycover the ACC at Sunday's 33rd annualOperation Basketball
\Ic'rc the only ones capable ofgctting it donc."(iuards Ishua Beinaiiiin and (lint"(‘ (‘.“ Harrison. described byciirrcnt starting guard LakistaMc(‘iillcr as "the backcourt of thefuturc." \Hll bc looked to as impactplay‘crs in thcir first year with theteam.chianiin‘s role is bound toincrcasc since (‘urtis Marshall. lastyears starting point guard. is likelyto bc rctlsliirted after suffering a

Sm OPERATION. Page

1994 Atlantic Coast ConferenceWomen‘s Soccer ChampionshipFetzer Field . Chapel HillFirst Round SemifinalsThursday Friday
L‘u_trr- Ifi—O

i
{How u .591, fli p m ‘5‘
5.N.C. istateVlI-ill _'
2 North Carolina I; I-O)»

is p m y
/ Wake Forest (O a O) J

a mt Vaginiald .l '7)
M ii iv

o Marylandll A I)

F until!Sunday

9“ A mm. .x

Women’s soccer
tourney begins
tomorrow

3; ,n' {can Trip/aw
()n 'l'hursday alternoon. the N.C.State women‘s socccr team openstlic A(‘(' Tournament in ('hapelllill against the (flcnison Tigers.'ltic \Voltpack‘s (9-7-4. l-4—lllast loss came at the hands of the'l‘igcrs but the team has since Wonfour straight games. including itsZ-l season finale against Butler.(‘Icmson (IS-Lt). I-Hll comesinto the match rankcd ch in thenation by Soccer New s. but

so, Soccer. Page 4 )

Harriers finish 2nd at ACCs
BY DAVID Hosm37M: N'JY‘: .

ATLANTA 7» Despitc turning intheir best race of the scason. thcN.C. State menI. Wake Forest 46 once againfinishcd runncr2. N.C. State 53 w
3.Ga.Tech me “P, I“ , “l‘iIoicst at thcACC crosscountry championships licrcSaturday.

'l'hc IIcacons started strong andhcld off a late Wolfpack surge towin 4n SI (lcoi'gia ’fcch w as adistant third with ltlts’ poiiils."It‘s frustrating to be so far aheadot tlic I‘Csi of the conference andstill conic up short and fccl likcyoti‘yc got nothing.” said N.(‘.Statc coach Rollic (iCigcr "Almostall ot our guys had good raccs. butw c nccdcd a little bit morc."Statc did put two runners on theallaACC tcam. lcd by indiyidual

runner—up lose (ioii/alcz. Seniorcaptain Jason Vigilante finishedninth to join Goii/alcl, on the all»conference squad.Early. it appeared the Wolfpackwas completely out ot contention;Wake had six people in front ofVigilante two miles into the fixe-milc race. A milc later. Vigilanteand Wolfpack freshman Joc Wirgau

5w Xcouuinv. Page 4

Goines: losing to the Tar Heels about as low as it gets
I Despite the team's dismal
performance against
Carolina. Eddie keeps his
hopes for team and
individual success alive.
Miserable,Absolutely miserable. That‘s howwe felt when the gun finally wentoff and the game against NorthCarolina ended with us losing 3i—I7.

Is What We're
All About!

WE'RE OPEN
24 HOURS!

I couldn't believe what happened.Not only did we lose to the TarHeels. but we also didn't even keepit closc.It was |Usl embarrassing.Not only did we feel like we couldwin. we wcrc confident we coulddominate, The loss rcally' shockedcvcryonc on the team. And it madeUs cinbarrasscd for our team.school. alumni and fans.For that. I'd like to apologi/c onbehalf of the tcani for an extremely

w,w_~_._ CM” ,. ‘

Eddie
l
illl Gainesl. - -c, __ _poor showing,It‘s hard for me to really point toany one thing that caused the loss. Imean. we obviously didn‘t playwell and the coaches didn't coach

Harrie Teeter i5 adding an exciting

new ouperotore in Cameron Village.

ur new store has chefs from the fineot

ulinary achools in the country preparing

clasoic cuisine right in the store.

The deli - bakery alao offere pizza

made from ocratch and of couroe,

all that well. but it w as even morethan that.I'yc had pcoplc tell me it seemedlike INC wanted it more than wedid That‘s what really worries me,Anytime yoti hayc two teams withanything close to the same talent.thc tcani that wants to win the mostwill .iliiay s o\ crcome.Though things may not look allthat grcat now. I still bclicyc it canbc a special scason torus We rlUslhave to stick togcthcr. play as one.

have the desire to win and believein one another.Bclieyc it or not. if we win therest of our games. we can still winthe ACC championship — ourultimate goal It will take a greateffort. but it can be done.If we want it bad enough.I realize we lost to our hatedbaby blue enemies. but it isimportant that you »— the students
.Sr'c’ Games. Page

‘" our new atone to an excellent place just

to sit down and drink a variety of coffees

. and tears as well a5 dine on freoh made

sandwiches or calada. You can enjoy deli

and bakery pro ared itema at one of the

tables a5 well. hece arejuat a few of the

great things you’ll find at Harris Teeter

along with the finest quality grocery, meats, seafood and floral available.

The New Harrie Teeter At The Cameron Village 5h0pping Center
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Gaines
tonne.“ .' *i r'v .".J: ‘
and tans don lgtyc tip I‘hcre isstill a lot that can be accoriiplished.Personally. It was ob\ iously awry disappointing game. I‘hingsreally hayen't gone all that y\ ell forme so tai this \eatIisery week this season I've said."“ ell. that's Hts. I'll inst do betternest week But to be honest. I'mtired of looking to nest week.But what else am I going to do #gty e up 'I iust Ii t\ e to dor deeper and worka little harder ilecause if thingsaten t going that great \\IllIC I'mworking hard. iust imagine hotsbad it‘ll be It I stop working hard. Ihay c to perse\ ere and be consistent.So does our learn.This past Saturday I wasabsolutely no tactoi in the offense.I had one catch tot tiye yards in thefirst threerand .irhalt quarters. Myfeelings about that should be clear.Now. it‘s It 1. and I'm back toreceiye a putit. We iUst hit a 50-yard field goal. and the defense yustmade a big stop .-\B(‘7T\Ns there.it's a big risalt'y and a record crowdIs watching arid screaming at thetop of its lungsI‘m gonna break this one baby. Isay to my self Ninety yards. baby.Jtist catch the ball first. Here itcomes
Man. he is booming these punts.But I've got room to return it. (Jotit. Faked them out. Faked another. Ican break this one ifI 7 oh no! —-jimrhle" Get it. A.J.. get it'
They got it.
I can't belieye this.
For those of you w ho want toknow how it felt to lose a mayorfumble in a mayor game. there it is.

November 2, 1994

IntramuraI-Recreational Sports Soccer

Operation
Continued from Page 1'severe cut to his w rtst this summer"Beniamin‘s an e\celletit guard."Feggins said. "If you're not playinghitii on defense. he‘ll pull up anddunk it. l don‘t think we'se had asyersatile a guard as him. for hissize. since Nate McMillan,"Harrison. tnore of a shooter.the Associated Press Player of theYear for the state last season andled Reidsyille Higli to the state t.,\title.But Coach I.e.s Robinson hasn‘tnamed a starter yet. MeCuIIer willprobably remain as the shootingguard since he had trouble at thepoint in past seasons. Right now.sophomore Jeremy Hyatt is iii themix.“We‘re playing Jeremy Hyatt atthe point position in practice."Robinson said. “He's doing a wryadequate job. He played somequality minutes last year."Hyatt. eastly' the team's fiercestdefender. left a lot to be desiredoffensiyely last year, He shot 23percent front the field _- including6-for-4} from three-point range. In

\\ .ts

(‘A‘si Hag-Nb SW»;NCSU's Rugby Club taced Appalachian State Tuesday. Atstake was a berth in a tournament in Washington DC.
conference games. he shot Itpercent and awraged l .1 points.Hyatt has also llL'\ er started a game.lint Robinson said his shootinghas itiiptoyed in the ottrseason andiii practice .-\nd Hyatt did tally 30assists as .i reserye iti I5 games lastyear. He also recorded II sIL‘aIsRegardless of the starter.Robinson knows he can rely on astrotig grottp. of guards.”The peritiietet”s the deepest sincehe been here,” Robinson said,[p from. State teatures MarcusWilson and Mark I)ayis at thethreetotysard position. sometimesswitching with Daniels at tooguard. Wilson has bttlked up itipractice. and more si/e could add adimension to his potential l‘t‘g‘g‘lllswill handle the power forward roleTodd I‘ttIIt‘r. described by Athlon'sCollege Basketball preyiew as “themost underrated player in theACC." clocks in at center.Maryland Iiead coach (iaryWilliams said good things about theh-l I junior from Charlotte.
“Todd Fuller's .iii NBA player,"Williams said. "He'll be an NBAplayer when he gets out of thatprogram,"

M Ic Beach, SC.
5 RING BREAK
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THIS FRIDAYIN RALEIG
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 4 at THE RI'TZ with specialguests LOTION

TICIIETS
STILL AVAILABLEl

I
I 16&UPI’i‘if'alr‘l‘ivi :l.’ -.CHARGE BY PHONE ATT-WSMTIXX H‘H "‘ 2820 INDUSTRIAL DRIVE RALEIGH ADMITTED w/ID

Intramural SportsRegistration for men's ieSidence bowlingends today Play will begin the week atNov 7Registration tor men‘s reSIdence.women‘s resrdence/sorority. andtraternity dixie classm basketball closeson Wednesday. Nov 9 A mandatoryorganizational meeting wrtt be held onNov 9m Room 104. CarmichaelGymnaSium- Athletic directors get results at yourmatches in Techntcran’s weeklyiiitramurals roundup Pick up thesummary sheets from the Intramuralottice and fill them out whenever you WinTurn them back into the tM office andTechnician WIII run them. spacepermitting. in this feature everyWednesdayOutdoor Adventurestt you WISI’I to go on a backpacking tour ofCroatan National Forest. N C pleaseregister WlIh the ASSistant Director forOutdoor Adventures In Room 1000.

Xcountry
Continued from Page .Ibegan to those up. but (ion/ale/lost contact with the front group otthree. which included one Wakerunner. And the Deacons still hadsewn in frotit of the Pack‘s fourthrunnerIn the fourth mile. the motiicntttmscented to switch to State. (ion/ale!nioyed up and eyentually finishedsecond iii -514. II seconds behind( Iemsiin s Kenn Hogan. Vigilante.iiid Wirgau closed on the pack thatincluded fifth place. and seyeralother State runners gained groundas well.But the surge faltered just short otsuccess."I made it to that group. and Ithink I was even in fifth place for alittle bit." Vigilante said. "But aboutthe time I caught up with them. therace caught up to me."
Vigilante (ninth. 251-15) and\Virgau t l Ith. 25:49) battled to holdtheir places over the last mileJunior Chip Furman llfithi and

( .ri michael Gymnasium hetweenQ a mand 6 p inInformal Recreation/Fitness- Pie registration tor the Fall 5K Run wrlicontinue through Friday Nov 4 in theIntramural Recreational Sports otticefrom 8 a m to .‘5 p to- Registration for SLIiIL‘h Super Hoops 3 on3 Basketball Tournament opens todayand volt run WITH 5 p m or) Wednesday.Nov 16A Free Throw Hot Shot Contest volt beheld tomorrow from 56 30 pm on CourtA Carmichael GyrrinaSium- Picketball will be held tomorrow on Court6. Carmichael Gymnasium Equtpment isptOVIded- A Nutrition Workshop WIII be heldtomorrow Irom 5 30 6 30 p m in Roomt25 Carmichael GymnasiumA Table Tennis Tournament WIII be heldon Friday No» 4 tram 6 8 30 p m onCourts E3 E9 Catiiiichael GymnasiumAll skill levels are welcome Equipment :5provided
tt'eshttian Ion Huitt tlb'lh) bothtontiiiued to t lose oy er the last tmleto \ltIIlPICIt‘ the State scoringN'ophotiiorc Janics Bache wasclose behind iti lIst
”Jason. Jon and James all hadthen best rates sltch‘ coming InN (' Slate.” (it‘lgt‘t salLI. ".‘\II ofour top sis raii \sell Any other meetand I'd say this n as somethingreally positiyc."
State \\.ts cleatly hurt by theitiiuries that sidelined defendingM't‘ thaiiipioti Iony Riley and.M't' tieshman ot the year Pat.oncc Ilut the crushing blow mayha\e been the cold that hit tumorMike Ilrooks the weekend of therate Brooks. normally one ofState's top toiir runners. struggledto a Will place finish Saturday.
"It Mike finishes with Joe Wirgatt- which he normally does we winthe meet." (icigcr says. “He iustwasn't in any condition to berunning today. Hopefully. he‘llrecoyet. and he can take anothershot at \‘yake at the NCAA

(rill/IIIIittI ,rum Paul V
sittleted allconference toes.The Pack is confident they cancome out of the first round andmake some teams neryous."We've played pretty well in theconference this year.” said leadinggoal scorer Stephanie Sanders.Carolina is the only team thatreally beat tis this year. The othergames we've beat ourselves."If State does beat Clemson. theywill haye to face a Duke team thatbeat them l-tl iti a very tight game.That would mean the Packwouldn‘t ham to face North(‘arolina until the finals

IIerC ItissCS Iii

qualifier."N C. State's seyetirycar reign asACC women‘s champion ended ona sour note. as the Wolfpack onlystarted three runners and did notreceive a team score
North Carolina, led by individualchampion Karen (iodloek. edgedout Wake Iiorest tor the team title.
State senior Kathy Knabb Justmissed allv:\(‘C honors. finishingIIIIl. I‘reshmeti Jennifer Lakas andMary Bridgers were the Puck‘s onlyother runners. finishing 40th and4Ist t‘espectiyely. Primarily becauseof Iltlllrlt's. State did not ruti sumof its top eight women. includingdefending .-\C(' champ Kristen Halland three other aII~.-\(‘C runners.
“It doesn't make me happyknowmg that we Iiad more talent onthe sidelines than anyone else hadon the course. bttt at least it says ourcupboard isn't bare." (ieiger said.”The one consolation is that we hadto do this once before. in 1986. andwe came back the next year tofinish second in the NCAA."

CHARLOTTEKANNAPOLIS -SALISBURY- HIGH POINT GREENSBOROBURLINGTON ' DURHAM - RALEIGH ‘ SELMAWILSON

TOP

TEN

' ROCKY MOUNT

Reasons to

Ridethe Train

You won’t get a ticket for doing 79 mph.

You won’t run out of gas.

You won’t get lost.

It’s a great place to meet girls.

It’s a great place to meet guys.

It’s mindless and hassle-free
(like our favorite instructor).

It’s environmentally correct.

You have more time to sleep or study.

It’s as low as $36 round trip from
Charlotte to Raleigh.

I. It’s not just a trip, it’s an adventure.

AM’I‘RAK ’S
(ymmwmr

Nfu YURAV R/Illz'lo'll (.‘HARIU'I'H?
Hrr't il'll/Ih'lil’i ;. writ/i ttirtrl'c'il' I!) xlnmul‘and 1M .'\ it‘lltdt'lil / liyvartnii-ul 0/ hum/tumult»)

MTRAW
THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT A TRAIN THAT’S MAGIC.

Illrl/l /

The new Carolltlltltl Conner tot provides daily van service for ticketed passengers
from the Salem Innin Winston-Salem to the Greensboro Amtrak station.Departing daily from the Salem Innfor Greensboroin the morning and returning in the evening.

Call your travel agent or Amtrak for details at 1-800-USA-RAIL.
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Fun & games with CBS E‘I‘itIi“
I lhe ( BS (ollege Tour
“as a source of
entertainment and freebies
for State students.

B1 (‘mus'ri Huron. . w. .
1111' 1 1% (Mlleee [11111 \\;t\ buck.111 1.11111111\ 1111 the 111111‘11111'11r1nal'uexdn. but111\\ \ltiiitl.1\ !1Hl1-1111'11111 \111111'1111111:\\.1\1111~\1n1:.lllL \1'1 111\\.1lll11rolic l,'t\t\1'.1t 11111111'11tx eoultl l'ltng1111'111'11'l\e\ .1e.1111\1 11 1111' the sheer111e.1\1111 111 \t't‘llifi 11 the} eould\11111 11111 111.111_\ 1111i$1111.11 \\.1\1111\1.e1l"It11111111111:111'111-1-1111111re netting11 tl1e_'1 11.1111111' \\.1i1 .1e.1111."\.11d\ndie.1 lurker. .1 \ophotntu'e tntuttie .11111 .1pp.ttel 111.111.1111'1111'111.\1111 ("t'lk‘l‘llllt'x 1111 another l.1\t1.e.1t. (".1l\e1t llt‘l'lilk'\l. l,.1rr}"11111!”\11'1111.111l11111xe|t.\v.1xl1erer\1111he \\.1~.1111\\e11"l lie} ll\'t'tl 111 111111;! lliL‘ L‘Clt‘bt‘iltt‘xout. ' \.t|1l 1111\11111.111 1’11111p\\'11_'g1n\.\1111 people 1 .1st )1-111' there were111111e people11 \\.1~111t1 the lirtthrd then. This111111- 11 1'1.” 111 the l'ntwrxtt)\111111-1111'1'1111'1l’l;1/.1\llll. [l111\(' \klit‘ lttlllltl [lit‘ thUllh11.1111111-111\ 111-111 e\e1'.\th111g11'ott1

Suhwry lot ker [.11k to the indent(11111 ( hissie. Students shot 11;uketsAichLl out soap opera \th. pl;t)ed'l‘uhoo and tested ottt their TVtr11'1;1.Three 111" the more popular guinexwere “The 1’111‘e is Right." “theentertutntnent 111111” and “the 111111corned) 1111M"t "The 1’1'1ee 1\ Right" \tudentxplayed the populttr gumex "l’lmko"11nd “llt~l.o\\" to 11.111 11 eh.1nee tospin the Big Wheel Winnerx got '.1"l—xhirt or hot ehoeolttte ”UK 11 wassponsored h) Nestle.“'l he lintertttintnent 0111/" pitted(1111 three pl;1_\erte.1111x1111111113:"1111.111" .lgdlihl each other. Playershad to guev '.1 1111111 trom eluex, huteeitzun \Hirtl\ 11nd phruxex Ltiltltl nothe \11111. Anxuerx ranged trom“Murder. She Wrote" to Prince.The prt/e the hendttehoinducing game 1tselt. lt waxsponsored h} 1\d\11.“The Comedy ()111/” .1111111.1dteams eompete (lilitlilNl e.1eh other.l"\' \ereenx shot-1 ed 111px 1rom('BSsitcoms. hut mthout the puneh line.Teams ehme the1r answer by1'1111111i11g like 1'r11gx.eltiel.111g11keehiekens or \1111111111113: like 11111.This hooth 1111s \potixoretl 11} Ford.
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P111\"1(‘_ .1 110 1.111111111111115
Dr John Harvey Keiiogg (Anthony Hopkins) examines anailing W111 Lightbody (Matthew Broderick) as his wite. Eleanor(Bridget Fonda),looks on in “The Road to Wellvitle."
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FOREMAN AT THE
PASTE FACTORY WAS
AI’TIX KNOWN AS A

STICKLER

November 131 and 14
at TI’M

AUDITIONS for
AflY'I‘HING OE

A (‘ole Porter
Musical 10 be
presented

March 30 - April 8

Actors
Singers
Dancers

Must he prepared with
songs from the show.
lnthrrnution available

in the Lobby of
'l‘hompson Theatre, or
call Charles Martin

1515-2405).
1.31.1 11.1 Sta'e tin-tetsdy

HRHWMAVl 1V1“! RR

:1 51.551112“

Show us your school I. D. and reeieve an additional
10’} off our everyday sale pricesStudent discount does not apply to any other offer.

must"i.meéiv»
Now Only
$49.95

1.0205 & 1.2823
MSRP-SQ5. 00

1111.11.1‘1'1111111 1.\1e\11.111 :11.1:"1«:etpi.11e

Takisuyo:
1“ ‘01 teetlmoor Rd

IALL a PLAIA
[-40 At US. #1 & #64

467-6117Mon-Sat. 10-9

Li[[l€ SPICE

To Your Life?11111111 .111k \1121111r111r \\111111e .111r111111.1
1‘11x1.1uuit11< .v1l'1

sight sound 1*: exg'et 1.1111 t.1>te

.\lll\l( From the Andes Mountains
. 1111e1'

111111 reedmt111 Pd
AAALA

H1111 TtterA/SIAFF
Wendy Stahl, a junior in public relations. registers for a tree trip at the CBS Coltege Tour information desk.

Base humor can’t heal ‘Wollville’

‘euring ".Brodenek though thetreatments he undergoes eouldn‘tI All-star cast can't save “1"“ “1‘11““ “1'"- “WELLVILLE111' . .- ..‘ \ ‘. 111. 1 11.1“ .111 _ \-1. ~ _The Road to “ell lllt K1 '1} 1 W111 I111» 1 11111 11111 1:7 t g t t k t t L g ‘15,. Grade C 11111111111 he11|h1m
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11'1e.11 '11 11.11 tlllix .1 11111111 \p.1 111 ' i "he humor 111 lhh 111111 stems from81 C1111115.11 MonA.31s'1111':.:'1.1-1E.' the trequent (IhLI\C\ 111" the humanbod} h} 111-culled experts. linemas11nd hun1.111 teees .1re dueussed 111\e\er;tl tttteh phrases 111111 are
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Super Haircut
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SUNBLOUD. NOW OPEN: Mission Valley

NOW HIRING

Full or Part
Time Morning

Positions.
SUNGLASSESCustom Orders Accepted

Monday thru
Friday.

Starting from
$5.00 and up.

BRUEGGER’S BAGEL BAKERY®

The BestihingRound.1'light .111'11ur \1' mes

Mission Valley Shopping Center
821-9979

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

November 3rd
1‘ 1111111 111 MillhrookRdlttt‘l 33‘“
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If you would like to place a classified ad.
call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:please

Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/cover letter/CVpreparation since [082. Writing.editing. printing lla'c consultationRogers Word \‘et'yice I ‘04Hillshoroiigh \‘t 8344!“).Expert thesis preparation since1982. Free .ousiiliaiioii RogersWord Service. l ‘04 Hillshoroui'h,.si . 834-01“).RI‘ISI'HES. (OVER LETTERS.Wrrie‘etlitSiiiderii laciilly ritesscrsicc l‘xpirigsskoid protcssiiigTerm papers HI I It'l-SUII'I'IUNS Mission \ .illcy iticarKerr Drugsi, til-17‘”: Mon \ziiThe Termpaper Source. ()ul oltime ‘ (lserssiirkcd‘ Relax (allI'aglc Research I .‘illtl ‘lhl .r\(il I2.$5 Ill/pg Major (it"sTyping/“turd Processing:Protessioiialls prepared laser piintcr.400 (”Mi

laser t\pcscttiiic day
lhcscx

student rates

Want to know hit“ to put ll‘ a hclpwanted ail tor \oiir hiisiiiess ’ L‘all“$202" hcmecn 9 ill a in and ‘ oop iii(‘Rl'lSl'l SHIPS HIRINGI am upto $1.001» month on those \‘hips uiLarid- four .oinpaiiii-s seasonalI"iill»tiirie criiplosriicnt ai;iil.il\le .‘s'oC‘DCIICIlct‘ ricer-wars I’oi‘iiituriiiatiori .all 1 1m MJ-l'ulm c\l(SEW:INTER\ \I'IO\.~\I.l':.\ll'l,(l\ WENT \lak-J up to53000-54 I‘Ihillls‘illll tt-achiiiy: hasucoriiersiitioiial I iiglisli .ihioailJapan and N Korea \Iiinsemployers [\Ii‘sltll‘ iooin ari.l hoardpliis titlicr lic'ii'tits No [cachinghatkgrounil iii Asian languaizesrequired Ior more 'Illill’lll‘JIII‘Il calltiltlhysFZ-i Not-xi lthlALASKA I-i'VII’IAH \Il-INT-l'ishiiig Industry l..ttl'l up to 5* outShittllh per month Room andBoard‘ Iranspiiriatioii' \Ialc‘I'L-iiialcNo esperieiice iiecrssars’ dooms-HT.‘ est »\‘lWIATTENTION STl DENTS: l-..irnextra tJ‘ll stiiflirig L'Il\t‘lt\[‘t’\ athome \ll :ti.iti:ri.iis phisIJCd SendSASE to Central Distributors. I‘ itHot irio‘< lllalhc KS fiht‘HImmediate response.Healthy males and It'lll.tl'.“\ I! l‘ iiosmoking history. no iticdu’aliiiiis. no
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YO‘J CAN SELL ANYTMNGm TECE—INICIANCLASSIFIEDS!
Have Fun, Eat Well,

Make Money.Full-Time, Parr-Time & Holiday Help POSITIONS :ll (“lab/6’:5 Starting at $5.50/hour & up 1‘5$ Flemble Hours. (‘zisual Dress :5$ Employee Referral Program 1533 Holiday Bonus Program 5.‘S (‘ancuun Trip (‘ontest $
ION" cm “In

Give us a call at 8819130 or apply in person (itany Raleigh area store

M .w/
BARTENDER

' Day & Evening Classes' l or 2 week programs' Local & Nationwide Jobplacement programs
HAVE FUN .. MAKE $53..MEET PEOPLE(919) 676-2000
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MAKE BIG

BUCKS
AT THE BEST

JOB IN TOWN!
Well, yOu can make BIG BUCKS working

at the Domino's Pizza in Caryl
DELIVERY DRIVERS NEEDED:

Need cash“

make $849 per ‘nOur
- Make your own scnedue-we‘re new?!
Fun 8. flexole envronment

Even II you can only work one day or nlglit a week,we've got a JOb for you
I the Cary locations today‘

DOMINO’S

PART-TIME

So call or stop 0y one

469-1115Cary V ' .iqe Sq idH’
461-4222‘19.? w K'l'vitlwri (it

...S9.00
weekly contract ....... $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

$6.75
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Take group to
Europe, Asia, Alrico

Free Places for Teachers!
I Free with 6 in group

anori At.l\lsI\irii\\iio\si
.s'pi'i III/(HIS Illi'iluirilloriir/lrni‘i'l

soorita W. Whitaker Mill RoadRaleigh, Ni‘ 2760aiiiisii ago—9422

$ GOOD WORKERS NEEDED $at the NCSU’s McKlmmon Center(comer of western Blvd. 6: German St.)For late attemoons, early evenings, 3: limited weekends.Work emcumpasscs moving tables chairs,equipment, and some cleaning in support of the AdultContinuing Education program. Workers must be physicallyable to llft & manuever items weighing up to 40 lbs.Temporary, part-time position, no benefits. Starting wage:55.00/21: with opportunities for increases.
To apply: contact lane Hodge or John Reid at 515-2277between 1:30-4:30 pm M-F or apply in person.
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CAN’T
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THOUGHT AsoUT DRAWMG A CAPJ’CDOM‘.>

THEN wHy bou'r yA snow 05 YOUR
STUFF? 'DROP By TECHNlClAN AND

FILL our AM APPLICATlON’ You
Just“ Mum-w see youasem HERE!

Mei:Wmfle®

0 Servers 0 Cashiers 0 Kitchen Staff

NOW HIRING!

All locations In Raleigh

O 4558 Capitol Blvd. 0 0109 Glenwood Ave.

0 9500 Strickland Rd. 0 4408 Falls at the Ieusse Rd.

0 Payrate $5.00 [:0 $1.00/hr and up No Appointment Necessary, Apply Daily
based on experience M-F 10am - 6pm Sat 10am 2pm

0 Free meals during your shift
0 Wearjeans to work
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Overachievers delight in list
I Two honor rolls are better
than one. so the Faculty and
Student Senates think.

ast spring. tlte Student Sertate.
tit Resolution 3. proposed the
creation of a Chancellor‘s List

to to above aitd beyond the esistiiig
Dean's List. The Senate passed it on
\ttg. 3 l. arid tlte itteasure passed the
faculty Senate unattitttotisly on Sept.1w

lirc t'itancellor‘s List is an honor to
be bestowed on full—time students
who meet the requireitients for Dean‘s
l tst attd achieve a 4.0 grade—point
.r\ eragc for the fall or spring
serttcsters. The requirements for
Deans list are a 3.5 GPA on ll— l4
. redrt ltours or a 3.25 GPA oit liplus
hours per semester.
The Student Senate‘s logic in

proposing such a nteasttre was that
alter leadiitg universities iii the
nation itayc a similar distinction for
students. Sttch a designation would be
.t show of continued s‘ttidiousitess on
the part of the student aitd serve as a
source of inspiration for high
acitieyers as well as others to escel iit
their studies.
This seems to be a well inteittioited.

hut silly rttoye. Hating such a
distinction would rttake the student
feel good about ltis or herself. bttt
doesn‘t hay mg a it) have the same

isct .‘ .\rtd if a student makes a 4.0
at .I setttestet'. employers arid graduate

school admissions directors can't
possibly miss ii) iii the semester GPA
breakdown at the bottom of the page.
Why insult their intelligence with a
wordy distinction when a 4i) speaks
for itself?
Distittgtiisltiitg between good arid

better serves to degrade those who
achieve aboye average. The
distinction makes a 3.5 look like it is
sortteltow not good enough cum
though achiey iitg above average iii
college is no small feat.
The measure also discriminates

agairtst the part-time student. Marty
part«tiitte students are trying to get
their degree through night courses:
while holding down a full-time iob.
They pttt the same effort into
obtaining their degrees as i'tllldlillt‘
students. arid perhaps ntore by
juggling their education w itlt a full-
tinteyiob. Part—timers are already
excluded from the Dean‘s List (which
is i'esery ed for full-time students) and
such art exclusion also sends the
w roitg message: that they soittehow
are not as worthy. Their work isn't
arty easier. so why should their
rewards be any less?
Grades are certainly important iii the

qttesi for a graduate degree or a nice
job. bttt such a silly distinction won‘t
help. it is the e\perience gained arid
the know ledge retained that makes a
degree valuable. .~\ 4.0 is a 4i). no
matter w ltat cloy' tag is stuck on it.

More money and less service
I \.(7. State parking is a
multi-million dollar business.
so w here does all the money
gt t '.’

.iye you ever lelt like yoti are
catching the short end of the
stick w hen you receive artoutrageous blll. $15 or $30 NC. State

parking ticket'.‘ liyer feel like the long
end of stick is getting shoved
sotttewltere it doesn‘t belong when
you ha\e to pay a king's ransoitt for a
pat king pei'ittit'.‘

it you wonder where all the rttorteygoes. yt u are ttot alone.
\( ‘Sl' Transportation is an

trtdepertdertt erttity which does ttot
rely on arty State fttttds to operate.
they are responsible for enforcing
parking rules. issuing parking permits
and keeping up attd constructing
parking facilities.

lite money they obtain through
permit fees arid ticket fines goes irtto
a general transportation furtd. This
torttcs to around “$1.6 million a year.
from tltis $3.0 million. 31.2 milliongoes to pay the boitd on the Dan

.-\ileri Deck ~r which you cannot park
irt without a special permit.
Around Slililtlilil goes to subsidi/eill‘c' Wolllttte, Repairs to the existing

lots come out of these funds and sortie
is say ed for ftttttre construction. The
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rest of the funds go to pay the salaries
of parking personnel and to buy rttore
of the white automobiles iit w lticlt the
meter maids driy e.
During the 1993-1904 academicyear. the division of parking issued

to er 39.000 parking citations on
Nt‘Sl"s campus. Wlto says
got erttmeitt employees aren‘t
efficient'.’ They have issued oy er
ll.()tlt) tickets this year since August.
though parking officials claim the
number of tickets issued has beengoing dow it almost eyery year.
The cost of a parking permit is

e\trayagant. The long waiting list for
A. B. (‘ attd CC permits reflects a
need for more adequate parking on
campus. Demand is defiantlyoutweighing supply —- evert at the
three digit cost of a deeettt permit.
liyett if one does obtain a proper

permit. there is no guarantee that you
can actually park. Most of the majorlots are fttil for ittost of the day. It
would seem that yoti are buying a
ltuntittg license rather than a parking
permit.
If NCSL' is going to extort this rttttchmoney frottt students for parking.

then they should at least expand their
facilities aitd build new parking decksso parking isn't such a battle. We
ought to get more for ottr money thantop— ttotch meter maids.7. .. ,Vi,,_._._,.. .A a, we. .c . ... h. gfll
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Commentary

NON,
LIKE- .. 0001.
TAtTOO, MAL—i-

Date rape is not always what it appears
Rape is a serious problem, But when it'sclassified attd redefined by feminists. theact of forcible rape . meaning a womanis attacked and forced to hay e sesactually becomes cheapeited.Andrea l’ai'tot. chair of the ('orttclll nr\ersity t'oalrtioii '\t.l\tk.tllllg‘ Rapeixducation arid the author of Sestial.-\ssatilt on (‘itillplix begrits her date rapepreterittoit manual by stating. “-\ity sL'\il.tlintercourse w itltoiit ttittttial desire is atorttt of rape. Anyone who ispsychologically or phy sically prexsuredinto se\ual contact oit any occasion is asittticlt a \ictiiti as the person who isattacked oti the street "‘\s a result. the statistics concerning how'many rapes actually do arid w Ill occur aregreatly exaggerated(lite itt four woman on college caittptiseswill be raped. according to a WXS hisMagazine study based on aittbigttousquestions that could be loosely interpretedSolely on the basis of these statistics.many feminist advocates has e wronglydeclared a rape crisis on collegecampuses. The statistic is parceled out atfreshman orientation and chantedvtgrlantly at Take Back the Night marchesnationwide. w itltotit much criticism oranalysis frottt major media outlets.The study. commissioned by the MsFoundation. was carried out by Mary Rossand associates. They asked Milli) collegewomen about sesual \ iolation.The women were labeled as lta\ iitg beenraped it they answered yes to any of thefollowing questions:1. Hate you had sexual intercourse whenyou didn't w attt to because a man gaveyoit alcohol or drugs?2. time yott itad sesual intercourse when

, . #7., __g_,___fi

Josee
Daoust

you dtdtt I want to because a manthreatened or used sortie degree olphysical force to make you ’

, _.____.-‘.._.._._JL.7

l Have you had sestizil at is when youdidn't w ant to because a ittait threatenedor used soitte degree of physical force tomake youlhci'e is no dotibt tltat the last twoquestions clearly define rape. The firstquestion. though. leads to tttttch ambiguityand is the one on which I wish to focus.It a tttatt gt\es you alcohol or drugs aitdyou act ept them. doesn't that make youpartially responsible for your actions .’ Thequestion ltthses :litt‘ntittti away frotn thefact that tor alcohol or drugs to have beenadministered the woman had to haveaccepted them.
Granted. alcoltol or drugs can be forcedon a person. btrt that is ttot w hat thequestion says. The scenario painted by thisquestion is a common one on collegecampuses across the country
l‘iom these three questions. Ross and hercolleagues concluded that 27.5 percent . .or one tit tour ,. of these woman had beenraped Ironically. only 27 percent of thosewho were labeled as rape \ ictims actuallysaw the situation tit that manner and 42percent of that same group had sC\ withtheir “attackers" again. Interestinglyenough. tit I‘MS oti this campus. a surveyon date rape again showed the victim and

the \ tctinti/er did not classify the incidentas date rape.Two reporters from the Toledo t()hioiBlade investigated these statistics. By theircalculations. it the responses to the drtigaitd alcohol question arid the women whodid not tltirtk they were raped are notcounted. the statistic for rape andattempted rape drops to between one in 32to one iii H.There were two reported rapes oit NC.
State‘s campus iii 199%. ()n collegecampuses nationwide in th). fewer thanl.()()(i \ ictims reported rapes. averaginghalf a rape per catitptts. Rape is one of thetttost under-reported crimes, yet whereverthere is a high occurance of reportedrapes. the level of unreported rapes areeven greaterWouldn't it logically follow if there wereonly two rapes reported on our campUslast year that the incidence of unreportedrapes was relatively small"True rapes. reported or not. aresignificant arid horrible; but the real gainsfor ottr campus are iit that there were onlytwo reported rapes last year.May be the reason most campus rapes g0unreported is the evidence is often sketchyand the situation is dubioUs. Some mythsabout the situation a woman can putherself iii are ttot really mytlts at all. Awoman should know better than to dresssuggestively. drink too much at a party orbe alone with a man she does rtot trust.This does not excuse the behavior of men.but it pttts ntore responsibility for personalsafety on the woman
('ollege students are thrown into a world

Sl't’ DAOUST, Pum’ 9 ’

We’re under attack — take cover ‘til the 9th
Well. the time has come again the vote—suckmg ltell beasts. known as politicians.ltave come borne to roost. livery fottryears. they come.l‘rtliil the mountains. frottt the \alley s.they tly down oit wings made frottt dollarbills to help its in our time of need andsolve all otir problems. (iota leaky taucet‘They ~ll call the Army 's t‘orp oflingtneers. Dog‘s got ticks" We cart putliido on Medicare.Why do hot dogs coitte in packs of tenand hurts coitte iii packs of eight ortwelve‘ We'll give you a grant to figure itout. Worried about your child's educationor if you have the training requrred to geta real iob'.’ That's just the kiitd of problemthose dartin politicians won‘t solve. sovote for me.Every two years. our TVs get tilled tothe gills with bad conuttercrals tthe kindotir little brothers could ltave put togetherin the basentent with Dad's camcorder)which will decry. to no one in particular.the problems with politics today. itmatters little if it‘s iii Washington DC.Raleigh or the court house. but those damnpoliticians have messed it up again.
It‘s the attack of the vote-mongers: a bad1950s movie, where slick used carsalesmen will promise you the stars for achance at the wheels of power. vroomm.vroom. i mean. you ltave to get a licenseto drive or buy a dog. but does anybodyhave to take a test to be a politician? Theonly requtrement is making a smallportion of people pill 11 little dot by yourname once ever few years.

)
Who are these child geniuses? Where didthey come trotit ' is there a spray to killtltettt dead"
So let's lta\e a sltow of hands. Do youcare‘.‘ No way 7 Who cares who's in chargeof the Ioning laws" We‘ll be luckyettough to be able to afford HUD homesthe way things are going. Who careswho's sheriff if there aren’t enoughreasons to put the bad guys in rail? Whocares who the city :ttaitager is if we're allgoing to die of tplease cltoose yourfavorite horror itow l' air pollution.muggings. pesticides. drive-by shooting.corttantinated water supply. nuclear waste.coconut oil iit our popcorn. needles in ourPepsi. reds in otir beds. carpal tunnelsyndrome. rock music. Satan. JudgmentDay or the two fish bowl-related accidentsthat occur daily.
Want to dichss a problem? Let's talkabout a sad education sy stettt that worriesmore about football scoreboards thanabout titatlt scores. Let's talk about acampaign finance system that rewards richpeople and stops poor people. Let's talkabout the rampant spread of AIDS. Let'stalk about hate. Let‘s talk about the factthat the people who should be talking

about these things aren'tSure. you have heard the "the system isto blame" argument until you thought youcottld see little pink elephants with wings.Who burlt the stupid system?Well. we were the ones who wanted tohear ittore about Tonya and Nancy thanabout Haiti. We‘re the ones who cry outfor tnore 0.]. coverage (as if there couldbe more coverage) instead of asking ourelected politicians where they got all thatdough to run for election. We're the oneswho watch more TV than we read thenewspaper. This isn't new. We were theones worried ntore about whether GeorgeBUsh ale broccoli than where the $300billion in sat. money went.We‘re blaming other people. We blamethe media. who can give Us news only inlittle bite~sized. easy to swallow. USAToday. four color. big ol' smile pieces.We cart blame the politicians who aremoney-grubbing. vote-sucking. baby~kissing demons. We can blame TV forgiving us such tiny attention spans.
So perhaps we should start holding theselittle rat's feet to the fire. Perhaps Weshould ask them the big questions like:will you try to improve education. welfare.campaign finance and a whole host ofproblems we haven‘t thought of yet? Willyou be fair and just?
Will you try to look out for the peoplewho didn‘t give you bushels of money aswell as for these who did? Will you be agood little politician?
We can only hope. And vote.

Nadia-10A
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Tour
(lilitirttu'ti from I’uer \but winners did not win carsPrt/es included etctythtng frotn board games. l‘risbeesand mini-footballs to tneino boards. lip balm and breathmints, Some games. such as Subw ay Locker Talk and ("BSNews Challenge. where students acted ottt skits or newsreports. provided \ tdeotapes of the performances.Samples. always very popular. ranged front L‘oreal haircare products and Listerine to candy.Students could also register to win prizes; the grand wirewas a ll day" biking tour of Switzerland, (‘88 hats. boxershorts and “Late Show” sweatshirts ntade up the runner~uppri/es. Officials said by Monday afternoon over 600sttidents had registered,A full~tinte staff of l3. pltts student yolttnteers. overseesthe escttt. which visits about 45 colleges each fall.

Stargate

IS OK
I ‘Stargate’ does get kind
of hokey and it does follow
a predictable path. But
there’s one thing it doesn’t
do.

Bi‘ CLARlENt‘t-Z Mort:Assisusri‘ t' t :‘t 2»: Et t'i ‘
“Stargate.” """"‘“‘the new sci-fi .flick starring MOYleKurt Rtissell REVIEWand JamesSpader. is,umtn. well. it doesn't suck,And you‘d think it would.What with all the explosions aridaliens and ligy ptian tntimbo Jumbo.The filtii begins with thediscovery of art ancient tablet and ahuge ring that battles scientists forsixty years. [inter Spader as adown-on-his-luck linguist whosolves the mystery in two weeks.(OK. that part kinda sucks.)The ring. actually called aStargate. is defined in a drawn-out.complicated explanation. (And. tobe honest. that part wasn‘t yerygood either.)The Stargate is just a giantpadlock opening a portal to anothergalaxy when sei‘en codes areentered.So Spader and goiernnient-manRUssell take a team of scouts

Hats-m Valle).Tour Merchant.

c__._.._N_.M_......a
through the portal to a world thatlooks amazingly like liarth.(Welcome to the part that doesn'tsuck.)“Stargate” does have a somewhatridiculous plot. bttt it doesn‘t reallymatter. Sci-ti stories thriye on theextraordinary ~ even “Star Wars"was a tad farfetched.Yes. the film is full of cheesycliches like the token otherworldlybeing. played by "The (‘rytngGame‘s" androgynous JayeDavidson who is trying to blow tipthe Earth.Even RUssell's acting is acomposite of ey‘ery‘ performancethat's ever been gnen iii a “Star"movie.But the mis‘ of special effects.intergalactic romance and old-
fashioned excitement get theadrenaline pumping.Of course. half the tnoyie is spent
trying to figure out if JayeDavidson‘s character is a guy or a
gal. The film said he was a guy bttt(That kinda sucked toot.“Stargate” ts jUst plain duttib fun
Don't go into it expecting "(lonewith the Wind."That would really suck.

Continued from Page 8
of unprecedented sexualrelationships. for which they arenot prepared with anything but a
healthy curiosity. And whenwomen find the world can bedangerous and unpredictable, they
are indignant,Date and acquaintance rape are
often nothing but t‘KL‘ttscs to tusltf)‘miscommunication betweenpartners and to channel regret into
angry accusations. For once. weshottld take responsibility for ouractions and stop blaming the entiremale gender for rape.
Public Safety has published a

brochure called “PersonalSafety....lt's a sharedresponsibility."
Indeed. it is,

. Buy
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GeorgeKellogg(DanaCarvey) inscenefrom “TheRoad toWellvitle."

Movie
(.rIllit'mi/ Y! .,,i l’
\HlllClllllt‘s lllltli‘s bill .tti‘ttcttticntly nauseatinrfor esaniple. lloplstii~ Latch» .itlll'ttilt‘llt‘ls‘s \lt'lll sttl'll‘lt' .fllil -it\‘“My own stools Hit or i'l".tllli\and lime tio ltli‘l;' oiliut than .I lotbiscuit '.’\tid this is the _‘,‘tl_‘s who broughttts Kellogg‘s ( 'ottt l ltikcs'
lfyoti ctttoy bowtl htttnoi this isthe ttltn lot you lllltt'l \l‘wt’, theeasily offended should t"l‘t'llt'lltt‘tltctrowtt bowel httttioi .tl llt'tllt'lltti gross bo'.\cl lttittzot l‘s‘l t thettiatn problem with \M-llxittt

\.l.iti l'.iil ' the tlllt‘tlttt titstil-lt“ll t know what to «lo \\tlll theIibit‘tt ttiattt‘tllltllttll‘» llit' Itllli \thcL‘\\lllll\tons .i~ .i \lonty I’ython period3lt'tt int. thct. lalls flat .\.ltt'ti llI'It's lt- lt.t‘sll the health ta/cllic stitpl niaiotly disappointsb‘. setting up .i lot ot lllllt|\ oriclitters and tttitlcitfc‘sclopnig many‘l‘tlldklt'lsll.tl1.l (.tt’xt). \\lttlst' tftllllktalent should ll.t\k' lit in well here,.tllsl l .ita ll'sllll lio'.le .ite alttiost'ttrtt existt‘ttt tn the liltii .lohtt( '.l\ill\ ts .ll“l tast II] a subplot thatmics nowhere .iiid ittakt's the filtiithat:lltt‘ lllttl ilot's lt'ulltt'c fitmtltittfottttanccs ttotti lliotlctitls and

The ATM Universal MasterCard [Tall l 800 438862? to apply

loath. with Anthony Hopkinssl.tlltllttg’ out tn a role that‘s anania/ing change of pace,"“ellyillc" is also beautifullytilttied and boasts elegant periodcitsltllllt‘s
But the tilm doesn‘t workltt‘LtllMt.‘ ot the unbalanced plot Itshould haye stuck to theSanitarium. but instead it throwsin cheap cliches found in soft coreporn ltlins
.\ subplot about Fonda hayingher womb “tiiatiiptilated” providessome amusement but goesnowhere.
lit the end. what this film reallyneeds is a good etienta to clean outall the garbage.

RAISE YOUR CONSCIOUSNESS

THE ONE CARD FOR CREDIT, CASH & CALLING
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DOG GONE .

Red Dog is bold yet smooth, tasty- slides
down real easy. Don't be surprised, come party's
end, if there aren’t any dogs left in the pac

Plank Road Brewery. Enjoy It Responsibly.


